
Offering Update 

 

Reverend K. Preston Gray, Pastor 

535 N. Sarival Ave. 
Goodyear, AZ  85338 
*** 602-361-8025 *** 

www.hbcgoodyear.org 

Men’s Prayer Meeting 9:00 am 
Morning Worship 10:00 am 
Sunday Evening 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Prayer & Bible 
Study 7:00 pm 

Harvest Baptist Church -  ‘Where church still feels like church’ 
Continued from the other side: 

no special call for its use. But let the 
need come, and the power will be 
manifested, for it is there.” 

We live in a world filled with limits. We 
only have so much time in a day, so 
much money in the bank, so much 
strength to do our work. God is not like 
that. He has no limits at all. He is able 
to save people who seem impossible to 
reach. He is able to revive dead 
churches that seem to have no hope of 
restoration. He is able to heal diseases 
that seem to be medically hopeless. No 
matter what challenges or difficulties we 
may face, nothing we ask of God will 
strain His power. Our responsibility is 
to ask in faith for what we need, 
trusting Him to provide. 

We can trust God's ability to work in 
any situation we face, no matter how 

hard it seems to us.  

Jesus Is Calling Today  
    You belong to Me. I have chosen you and called you out of 
darkness into My marvelous Light. The fact that you belong to 
Me  -  now and forever  -  provides a firm foundation for your 
life. This connection with Me can protect you from feeling cut off 
or adrift in your ever– changing world. Many people attach 
themselves to hurtful people or harmful things because they 
yearn to escape their aloneness. But you are never alone, for 
you are Mine. I chose you before the creation of the world, and 
you are a permanent member of My royal family.  
    You need to walk in spiritual darkness before you trusted Me 
as Savior. I personally brought you out of that darkness into My 
Light  -  so that you might proclaim My praises. This is a delight-
ful privilege and responsibility. I have entrusted you with the 
task of telling others about My awesome qualities. To carry out 
this assignment effectively, you need to delve into the riches of 
who I am by studying My Word. You also need to delight your-
self in Me. Then the Joy of My Presence will shine from your 
face as you tell others about Me.  

 1 Peter 2:9    Ephesians 1:3-4    Psalm 37:4 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
 

Cornerstone Baptist Church Ladies Conference 
   April 8 - 9, 2022    Keynote Speaker: Mrs. Katie Prater  

Registration deadline is February 13th.  Cost is $45.00 
Friday & Saturday - $30 Friday only/Saturday only.   
  Sign-up sheet in foyer. Make checks payable to Harvest 
Baptist Church (write on check 'Ladies Conference').   
  Questions- see Tina Gray 

 Jesus Is Calling Today   
    Be strong and courageous. Do Not be discouraged, for I will 
be with you wherever you go. You can choose to be strong and 
courageous even when you are feeling very weak. However, the 
weaker you feel, the more effort it takes to choose to be strong. 
It all depends on where you look. If you gaze at yourself and 
your problems, your courage will melt away. The choice to be 
bold rests on your confidence that I am with you and for you. 
Through eyes of faith, see Me on the path before you, beckon-
ing you on, one step at a time. Looking to Me consistently will 
increase your strength and valor. 
   When everything seems to be going wrong, refuse to get 
discouraged. Remember that I am God of surprises: I am not 
limited by the way things are or by the paltry possibilities you 
can see. I am infinitely creative and powerful. With Me all things 
are possible! The longer you wait for your prayers to be an-
swered, the closer you are to a break through. Meanwhile, 
waiting for Me - aware of My loving Presence  -  is a blessed 
way  to live. I am good to those who wait for Me. 

Joshua 1:9    Matthew 19:26    Lamentations 3:25-26 

  

  

  
 

 

 

 
 

  

 

   

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

February 13, 2022 

Al & Marty Mular 
our missionaries to Argentina 

Nothing Too Hard For God 
Dr. Paul Chappell 

Now when I had delivered the evidence of 
the purchase unto Baruch the son of Ne-
riah, I prayed unto the LORD, saying, Ah 
Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the 
heaven and the earth by thy great power 
and stretched out arm, and there is noth-
ing too hard for thee: Thou shewest lov-
ingkindness unto thousands, and recom-
pensest the iniquity of the fathers into the 
bosom of their children after them: the 
Great, the Mighty God, the LORD of 
hosts, is his name,    Jeremiah 32:16-18 

 The Irish evangelist W. P. Nicholson had 
a powerful and effective ministry. It is said 
that as a result of the revival he preached 
in Belfast, the shipyard there had to con-
struct a building they called the 
“Nicholson shed” to make room for all 
the stolen tools that were returned by men 
who had been converted. In one of his 
preaching illustrations, Nicholson told of 
visiting a specialist for medical treatment 
which involved an electrical current. Not 
feeling anything, Nicholson asked the doc-
tor when the treatment would start. The 
doctor told him it had already been going 
on for some time, but he would not feel it 
because he was insulated. Nicholson said, 
“My friends, you may have all the power 
of almighty God passing through you and 
yet be unconscious of it because there is  

ASSISTIVE LISTENING DEVICES 
are available for use during the church  

services. Please see Robert in the sound booth if you 
wish to use this equipment. 

Continued on the other side: 

Welcome To Harvest Baptist 

Isaiah 42:10 

Isn’t The Love Of Jesus  

Something Wonderful - 403 

Love Lifted Me  - 413 

My Savior’s Love - 1 

Welcome & Announcements 
Instrumental Special 

The Love Of God - handout 

Prayer 
Special Music 

Message: Pastor Gray 
Invitation 

Closing Prayer 

Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for 
they are white already to harvest. 

John 4:35


